Spring Hill Farm Advisory Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: Monday, Oct. 19, 2020  Time: 7pm

This meeting will take place electronically and will be recorded. In order to participate,
go to https://zoom.us/j/84430082237
Or participate via telephone +1 (929) 205-6099
Meeting ID: 844 3008 2237

I. Old Business
   Approval of Minutes
   1. Aug 24 and Sep. 21, 2020

II. New Business
   1. Haying – year in review (hay yields)- Chuck, Bob Pepper
   2. Farm buildings – Siding status, action on obtaining ADA list for first floor
   3. Oct. 29th- Budget review meeting with BOS
   4. New Items
   5. Review of Action Items
      Beth- Oct. 19-Obtain Soil Sample from Lane Rd fields -process with UNH Soil Lab
      Cindy and Beth - Oct. 1- Go before BOS to ask for Engineer to specify ADA List for first floor main bldg

III. Adjournment